
Roy S. Wiiliams, 5'3, died very 
suddenly last Friday evening of a 
lieart attack. Funeral services were 
conducted Monday afternoon from 
the Pettit Funeral home , Rev. 
Richard Miles officiating and bur
ial was in Oakwood cemetery. 

He is survived by the widow, 
Mablej one son, Max; two daugh
ters, Dora and DDrotha; one sisteri 
·Mrs. Pearl Baldingj a half-sister, 



' Einployees ~~nhers .Pmyer 
.company" go on a stnke, reJect1ng 
.a. compromise offer of a mediator1 
all because the proposed· pay ·in~ 
crease fell· short two cents of the 
unlon's demand. ·~----..,-
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LINE OF CREDIT 
' ---

A certain broker )las contrived an 
extremely eflecti'Ve defensive plan 
against acquaintances who are al .. 
ways wanting to borrow five dollars 
•'for a day or two." 

'I'he prospectiYe borrower says, 
"Matthews, can you lend me five 
dollars until day after tomorrow?" 

"Certainly," replies Matthews, 
'"glad to do il We always keep flve• 
do1I8rs on hand to lend." Tlten, turn~ 
ing to his secretary, ·.he l!ontinues/ 
.. John, is our borrower's five dollar•' 
in now?" 

"No sir,"" replies John. "We 
loaned it out yesterday." · 

0 Wben will it be baek?'I • 
"'lt is promised back tomorrow ... 
"Then, Jobn, as sooil as il comes 

In, lend it to Mr. Jones here. He'S
tbe neXt man, you know. Don't for~ 
get!" 
Jon~s I!Q~d'ers a mogient and then 

sadly w~lks away. 

A&P Saves You Money on BAKERY NEEDS! m . . 
JANI PAUD 

DONUTS ••L 1~c 
llMYIL BREAD ENRICHED 24y,..,. tool 11 C 
JANE P.UlrD ' 
COCOANUT BRAID "· 

POPULll RANDS 
CICARffiES' ' arloo St .26 
SHDLEll 

SU~ MAID RAISINS 1:;~'.' 13c 
.... ii~ .UGO-GLOSS 

STARCH 

OORNRAKES •'"' •1
•· 13c 

"" 5~ 

3 a .. 21c 

lbs. 

I-lb. 

for~, 

doL 

GOLDEN-IUD 

YAMS 
IMICHIGAN 

CELERY 
MICHIGAN YIU.OW 

ONIONS 
FRESH nNGEI 

CARROTS 
HUH IUD Rll'l 

lbs • 



Brownie Troop Na. 2 
'The meeting opened with Patty 

DoWner, pre~dent, ca~ the r-011. $17~540 was a])ptoprlated 
~ere ~were eighteen p:~ls present. the use of the County Healtb De
Six gir1s wore Browme dresses. partment f-0r the ensiilng vea.T~ 
Then Sue Hansen, secretary, reaG _ _ • 

~V--- The .salary of Mrs. Ada .Slmp~ "A·u· m·on Sal ~son, named as E. c. David's SUC-' e ~essor~ was ~~ .$2;200. - ' 

A marker was ordered erected 
at Nar.r-ow lake .showing the water 
1eve1 as establis'hed by a circuit 
court opinion. 

\ 
Thurs., Nov. 1, l_,945 

John Benn 
PrOpriet.or 

.Vere .AultmaU: .Auctioneer 
W. Hedley, Clerk 

-$5.00 was voted. tb.e Soldier.s' ,Be. 
lief '".co-mmittee for the ~ensuing 
:year. 

The matter -of constructing the 
dam -at Narrow lalte ris put over, 
UJ;ltn, 1946. . 

$1<;,000 WAS appropnated for' 
the we1fare departJl?:ent."" 

· The depamnenp1eaaed by .Tobn 
Doman is :authonzed to lrl.re clerk, 
.aa needed at rate of $110 .a month. 

---V---
Knight District 

life! l BID~~Wl:.: Fmo . 
Returned Saldiei'-And ihere at 

the eoa of the road wall a barri-
cade. ..... 

Siriall Boy-Were there any bears 
ill it? 

. some Cul-Up 
Patient - What'!I your favorite_ 

sport? . 
Doctor-=-sleighing. 
Patient-You niisunderstaDd me. 

I mean aside from your lnislness. 

llerw1ce Pim 
Dlner-This steak isn't very ~ 

'Ider. . · .. . 
. W-aitress.-Sorz:r.. sir, but the only 

1 arrectionate ihings·m this rn-taurant 
is us -waitresses. , 

DON'T MISS 

t ft 

.. REVIVAL. 
MEETINGS •• 

See Tire 

-at'the-

Pilgrim Holiness . - .. 
·Church· .. 

W1!\5t Knight Street, El~l\ Rapids 

ki · e~tertamment sponsored· by 
the Boy Scouts will be held at ihe 
Grace chmcll thls Friday evening 
at eight o'clock. Mr. Hom of Eaton 
Rapids and Vernon Gresso of Char-

Eut Brookfield 
ltr. aaa-Mj'S. l. r;; Roagers inll 

Dorothy Coats and Ray Fire .Jimmie were dinner guests ·of Mr. 
baugh were callers on ~lr. and and Mn!. Vern CosgJay ·wednesdaf 
~lrs. Le.rte.I' :McClure Sunday nf- · · 
ternoon. _, , 
Mrs. Clifton Williams was home 

Your-

.Fa~Qrite 
Ice <..)ream 
'(.~) 

_ Weekly Calendar 
Monday, 7 ;30 - Boy Scouts. 
Girl Scouts'at 7:00.· · ... ' 
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. '-- Ser

'•ice of prayer and self-denial 
sponsored by WSCS. 

Tomato Vitamins 
Tomatoes are high in vitamin A. 

Den ID played football with J)en Wednesday, 4:00 -Junior cltoir. 
II last Saturday. ' 8:00 senior choir. 

Den II - Richard Bird, RE; Don\ Thursday, 7:00 p. m. - Family 
Cady, RH; John DavidBoq, QB; Night program with Dr. Hans 
Linton Davidson, C; Wayne Byers, Leonhardt, an attorney and judge 

Alth~b vitamin values "Will vary, 
one medium-small tomato. or one 
ftve-otm.d! glass of tomato juice will 
supply about one-third of the day's 

~ The Petrieville ~tension group 
meets Tuesday, October 30, at the 
hmne of Mrs. Mildred Rice. Pot· 
luck dinner will be served promptly 
ut 12:00 noun. Project less.on, 
11Streamlinir Kitchens"..- -

Grass Socb 
The Lapps wear socks made of 

marsh grass straws in the daytime, 
claiming they are more protective : 
than fabrics and warm even when , 
wet. When slee"Ping. however, the 
Lapps wear heavy w5>0l socks. \ 



purchased a 

.. DEER HUNTERS 
. ~KE RESERVATIONS 
~L HOME COOKING I 

·$4.00 Per Day 
Located in the heart of best .hunt

. ing telritory in Leelanau county 
·on south end of Glen-.-bake ·High
way 614, · · 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Phillips 
, - , Proprietor 
Cedur1 Star. Raute, Michigan 

i~ll!Jl!ie_A!tf!Jflll'f {'~ 
Woula you ~•:P.ia.,;,. ;with tiu. ae:¢ceman's wife? '-.. You can help sti1mp ;;;;; th~ i;i..~~ket! " 

Added to her ~t strain of waiting, ehe has the 
. a;~ :responmbili~ otmaintabiml a}lomo , •• of bring· 

1inl up tbe ~ ••• ·of-keeping them well-fed and 
healthy, All OD·R "Jnlshty lllim \nldget,. 

If you are a cbnsumer of meat, :refuse to J,ay over c1n:· 
big price> ••• refUae to obtain meat witbmit ration points. 

Her cblliben like mO!lt, fio9, and need it. They always 
had plenty when Dad waa l!Dme. Now they keep asking 

iier for meat. Whiit ..ii she tell Junior in anawerto his 

' begging? 

uY.ou are a producer of\ivestock, sell Y<?~ animals oD, 
thehoofthroughlegitimai.;C:bannels-slaughtern0more, · 

for home UBeor community .rue thanyclu did laat yeir<
collect and tum in meat pointa for the m"'!t you ie!l__;.. 
deotrOy meat pointa for all you uae you:nelf. And then.-

- you'll be th~ kind of American that baa made America 
great. 

Remember the ·familiea 'Of our b?ave mon who fight 

and dia for~ have p~ty "?f.meat_yoanelf, 
remember the?e are other Americana living In aectioM. 

where meat is clrealffiJ)Jy short; • 

I 

.D.i.t41er '.&bead. ~ 
. Old Lady-Are you a llceJl!!ed 
~aclst? 
. Dri.igg!Bt-Yes; ma'am. 
: Old Lady-Anli you never make 
.a mistake. or poilo.ned anyone: 

Drug8ist-Never. 
1 Old Lady-Wenr then, give me a 
1mfckel'• worth oi cough drops. 

Beml Troublji 
Harry-Sure I look worried. I 

have to decide whether to go to a 
wedding tomorr'?w or not? , 

Jerry-How coUld..that warl')' any
...ne? 

Harey-lfs my wedding. 

DlllNK DEEP • 

Waiter-You Bure must like cof· 
:fee. Im:t.this your fOurth cup? · 

Diner-:.-5ure I like il That's why 
:rm. willlng to drink so much hot 
-water to get a little of' IL 

Bad Company 
.Joe-l just saw your friend Smith

-~ anif he had a p.lDcbed· look. 
Bill-What was wrong? 
Joe-I don't know. , He wa1 walk-

1nc between two cops. , "i;;l 

Sllchily &setl I" . • . 
Waiter-What Is wrong with your 

.,gg? . 
Diner-Nothing: I waa Just hunt

·q ror the Wishbone. 

Be.I Wldom 
Mae-Fighting Is· all right H you 

'<ID It lnlelllgent!y, . 
JaCk-Yeah, but you can't always 

:find a guy that's smaller •. 

No Doubt 
/ones-I wonder who this 'tele

cram is from1 
Smith-Western Union. I reco1-

-.lze the handwriting. 

Voli:e of Experience 
Young Man-la it bad to postpone 

c wedding? 
Old Man-Not i1' you keep on post

;ponlng IL 

Let II II• 
.Joe-I advise you not to set your 

watcb by the City Hall 
· Bill-Wh:r not? 

4'oe-,Somebody might tak• IL, 

MO'·F'UN 

'~. 
l!ayor, Jo:miG •. DaVidsan 
Co,mmialliciner, W. Seott KUDll 
COmmluianer, Leo ~. 
,city Clezt. Paul L. Sip 
C!tr Treasurer, a s. DeGOUa 
City Attomey.··Jolm w. Bird 
Marshall _, Jtba lllilli!r · 
Fire Cbief•W"ni FOrnzd. . 
librarian, W"mifred --TeJepbone :N....i..n 

Clerir,.TiUl!mer - 6141 
. Jolie Department ~ l!lll1 
Poljce Department - 11111 
Garage-~ ... 
---:V---

-R.-R .. Time_T.abie._. 

AUCTIONEER 
' If i)1 need. of this Kind 

. Of ~Ce See 

·1Jam~ H:HoustOn 
Graduate of the · Reilidl Auctio • .,_.,._, 

I ~ ' ':n.eenng ~ 

Arlie I. Feigbner 1--...... -• 

Auctioneer Robert Weods 
Local and ~ng 

Distance 

TRUCKING 
EVERY/ LOAD INSUltBD ... , --

s.na. Gnni llld CiDden dOll ...... 

Bladi: dJri and ..W.nre anYtble. 
Phone - 4-4501 . 

Dead or Alive !' 

Free Service 
Your Farm Animals 

Collected PromptJY;__No Sunday g.;rviee-Phone Collect' - \ 

FOOTE & CUSTER 
Phone 2401 · -~ -~' ~-. Eaton Rapids 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO. . 


